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I LEONARD FAVORITE IN BOUT WITH CHAMPION WELSH LIVE TOPICS OF OTHER SPORTS
BENNY LEONARD WILL BE CURRENT ATTRACTIONS AND BASEBALL OESCHGER DOESFAVORITE OVER WELSH IN

: TONIGHT'S MILL AT GARDEN Look - LISTED,' WELL ON MOUND
so&v-- 's.c msMSsm ss3mh mo. w

Sensational Battle Ex-

pected When Light-- ;
weight King Faces

; Clever Opponent

By RODEHT W. MAXWELL
tho flrat time In many years

FOU Welsh, lightweight clmmplon,
will be on tho Bhort end of tho hotting
when ho meets Benny Leonard nt tho
Garden tonight. Billy Gibson's Intent

sensation nlrendy has
been awarded tho
title by tho wise citi-
zens who veto In the
vlllngo near Brook-
lyn, a n il m n n y
wagers liavo been
made with reckless
abandon. A sen-
sational tmttlo Is ex-
pected, nnd another
Wlllard-Mora- n turn-
out Is predicted on
alt sides

This la tho first
real scrap Freddy

--!Qti3i will Indulge In slnco
winning tho crown

rt. W HAXWBU. from Hltchlo In Lon- -

i don two years ago.
Tho Dear Old Pubtlo was getting tired of
his tango peffo.'manca with carefully re-
jected pork and bean athletes In vnrlmt'i
parts of the country, and tho champion
Vlrtunlly was forced Into the match, How... TTrAilfltf Id In nvnrtllnnt rririr 1tn

IB wind Is good and ho has developed a

h

strong pair or legs in mean no ucciston
pink teas.

Plenty of Action
'There will bo plenty of action In to-

night's scrap, ns tho fato of boxing in
New York hangs In tho balance. Agita-
tion over tho Wlllard-Mora- n fight con-- .
ttnucs, and although the majority of
thoso present Saturday night wcro con-
vinced that both men did their best, tho
foes of tho fistic art lire doing their best
to convince them that they can't bellevo
what they see. At any rate, tho cash
customers now are getting dubious nbout
world's championship contests, nnd will
carefully scrutinize every action of tho per-
formers this evening. There Is ro doubt
but that tho boxers will do their best.

If Freddy Welsh puts up ono of his
usual Philadelphia performances, ho Is
dono as a drawing card In tho big league.
But If he fights tho way he did against
Franklo Whitney in New York last Fri-
day night ho Is bound to regain some of
his lost popularity. Freddy stopped Whit-
ney In flvo rounds and acted llko a regu-
lar knockout artibt. IIo took a punch to
land one, was constantly on top of his
foe and never let up on the slam-ban- g

stuff until the referee called a halt.

Leonard Has Wallop
Leonard Is clover, has a knockout wal-

lop concealed In clthor hand and alwnys
gives tho spectators n run for their money.
Ho Is popular In New York, and his fol-
lowers nro confident ho will slip over tho
haymaker before tho battlo Is over.

It Is his ability to punch hard that has
made Leonard tho favorlto In the title
tilt tonight. When ho knocked out Joo
Mandet and followed It by stopping Joo
Welsh, Phil Bloom, Jimmy Murphy and
others, Benny Jumped Into tho limelight
and has remained over since. IIo has
been clamoring for a match with Welsh,
and now that his wish has been gratified
he probably will mako tho most of It.

Tho top prlco for seats Is 57, and gen-
eral admission Is from $1 to $3. The
lower priced seats, which nro not

will bo placed on salo late this
afternoon, and a detail of polico has been
engaged to keep tho crowd In order. Only
a fow reserved scats remain to be dis-
posed of.

McGuigati lias New One
Jack McOulgun will spring another now

ono tomorrow night In Billy Do Foe, of
St. Paul. Mr. Do Foe nppoars In the
wlndup of an all-st- show, nnd is slated
to go on with Eddlo Morgan, of England.
Morgan made a favorable Impression two
Weeks ago, when he boxed six sensational i
sessions with Irish Patsy Cllne. On paper
It looks llko a good bout. Tommy Buck,
who has been "resting" hero for tho last
eight weeks, gots his first chance to show
how ho has Improved when ho makes his
bow In the seml-wlndu- p with Eddie Wal-- ,
lace.

Johnny Tillman, of Minneapolis, who Is
said to have defeated Ad Wolgast and
other well-know- n boxers, nlso makes his
Initial appearance. lie will mix It up
with Buck Fleming In tho third bout.
K. O. Sullivan, of Allentown, and K. O.
Baker, of Wilmington, two slamming.
hard.hlttlngm!ddlewclghts, will fight It
out In one oftthe earlier bouts.

Two bantams will endeavor to make
good at 'the Olympia next Monday night
and put forth their best efforts to regain
the laurels they lost at that club. They
are Pete Herman, who held Kid Williams
to a draw and later was outpointed by
Lew Tendler, und Eddie O'Keefe, who
boxed for nothing tho last time ho was on
the card. Tho boys are evenly matched
and a fast bout should result. Tho wlndup
also should be good, as Benny Kauffman,

Guess
Who's
Adv.?

55c &w
Trade Mark

March 18, 1813.

A Pair of
(Mother of Pearl)

Cuff Links
Free!

Just to see if you know
who sells exclusively the
famous "55" Pull-pro-

Slldezy Scarf, we offer a
pair of cuff links to the man
or woman who presents this
advertisement at any of our
stores on or before Satur

day, April 1st.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Iiouls Last Night

M"ftvAV:Vlyr:?lnV!'- "Inchlc won from
firVfi r n n ,i XrU,,,a'!P .nforlh .
bnillr rut . in iVlk0 "!,Jriiiif.of n

IKttKl "'! ?ark. .Iwn m II"
oiitlmxfil Willie

."'m.ontJn,,,,:;,nr,V.on'"i-- "topped Sammy

Clim'm.il qmi)ilhK;r,,orkr.M ?"lsnn. '''''"I'llJiirll i..7imlUllii',lrnr,". """"""I on from
Iriftr 7'n,ni",rMi,i0,"r """po'nlMl .luck
lliirkf' TnmffllW,..li, "?:W nut .luck

lBrlf,rW"lffi'rl!ll,",, ,B" ,0 ,0,,nny

Tfw,Hl!"rl.,l!""Tom MfMnl"n ' with

...Vi'i'Tr10'11""' .'"." wn" 'mm t).
drfrnteil Jimmy Jlnjo.

NORTHAMPTON, .Mm. .tooon rnmtht Joo UUerV Dor.Vr kno?k?U
out Ioiiiik .to.le In the nlnlli roiiml.

who has been striving for some time for about with n topnotcher, lines up ngaln?t
Lew Tendler. There Is qulto a llttlo localInterest In this match and tho gnto should
profit greatly thereby. The other event's
look good.

Pop O'Brien, our nctlve and Industrious
Jf,,rco'..lias mulched Jack McC'nrroti and

Ilevolro to meet In tho final act ofhis show nt N'orrlstown next Tuesdaynight. Pop Is doing all of tho work nt tho
club now, and promises to havo an ex-
cellent preliminary enrd to preccdo thowlndup.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Pr.Jllom 'or I'rlday nluht. With four boxing

nmiinT.i iJ.,.'2vc l,ro'""lonnl1 uroKrnms. while
ThMitr "" toel nt tho Uayoty

OoorBlo ncrkor'j socnnil show nt liln Lincoln
i, ".. '"""k jhck j jinen ana .loo l'nelnn,

?L?mt L'W1' V," I,r,,,n'1"',,,,' m tho feature
will ondenvor to hung nsleep slnm on Honnnl Trucmlalo nt tho ..

tho Btnr Bornp nt th Qunkor
llurlc nomln?"1'' f NW Vork' Wl" ,nk0 ,m

.i,i'"tw, HI!nBIT, IWdlo Hnrt Is tho ncml nt
Jho Club for tonlsht. Other boutn ontho program follow: Joe .Incobi o. KredDoiiKherty. Ileddy Hocan h. Klnit Colo nndKid Lehmnn i, O'llrlen.

, Twn-nlK- boxers hnvo developed In T'hlln-- telphln. Lust week Johnny Nelnon boxed I'M-da- y

nnd Hnturdny. und thli week Htnnley
!,ow-T'-

1
Wrdnemlay nnd lint nlitht.","!'? Ilu.clt lemlnu will nppenr In boutsnnd tomorrow nluht.

Jimmy Dunn, mananer of Johnny Kllbnne..Nnto Lewis, mnnnxcr nf Chnrllo White
)V," !"? early, part of tlm week.!!.,!" undemtood that ne ther dropped off In1 hilly Junt to hco If Hilly renn wns tl I nttlie top of City Hall, henco tho probability ofmntchea In tho near future with Klllmn.i andWhite ns feature flKhters.

,';n'ky and Jack Dillon camevery near meetlne nBnln. A Mllwnukeo pro.moter wanted to rematch them for tho
oZ' '.'""ndolphlan was unable t"

tho offer becniwo of n broken hand,suffered In his lout tut with tho lloosler.

AI McCoy. tho middleweight champion"lemon" nnd New AI Alf ( fit' lAAIn r. 1.
tWO Of n. klnit. Itnfh Bet licked pretty rcitularlywhenover.they unawer tho bell,

Lnkovood. J. may become a haxeti forlioxirs u trn nlnit shortly. Chnrley Hwlne-har- t.who had Jimmy .Murphy In thotown for a week, .iyB u Is n Kreat idni-- forwork-ou- t. Ted Lewis la
""aTk--e rffly

BOWIE, AW., ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

WnukeaB, 112; .My Olrl. 100; Dandy ?'ny. 1 :

ir'KoiiVrn"" Jurl' "" K11"1"' 5S

Hccoml rncffl. selling;, a.year-oli- li and up, n'4furlonits Oaleswlntho, 10L. Freda Johnson
)H, Chesterton. 11H; Water I.llj, lL'l. "l.lyiime, 1)7 , I'hl i ITnmir. tin: Tnslc. ill: "i
K'Wii 1Si ,M W."; SH- - 1,,l! IWn fs 111!race, selllnir, J.jear-old- i and up. ilfurlonna Lord We a, 117; Lnmb'a TallIllbba. 113. Thought 113. -- Counterpurt. 112: 'O 'Tls True. 11(1; Servlienw
JUS; Mlumlllatlon. 10S; .Southern Oold. 117';
Doctor Kendall, 117: Ancon. 113; "Captain

112; 'Dakota. 112;
10. Hiker. 10(1. AlTO eligible, to'

stnrt In order named: Ilendel. nil; Kinder Imu1UK; Deiluctlon, 114
Kourtli race, the Inaugural Handicap. 3- -

year-uld- s nnd up, 7 furlonits, out of tho chuteFlltterRold. 112: tlroom'H Ddge. 1(13; JudgeWright. 11)1: Itedland. UU: ltepubllcan. 108;1'alr Helen, 103.
fifth race, selling. nnd up. mllonnd 70 yards Marshon, 113: Ilustllnir llraa.i,

111, lierrard. 111; 'Nannlo JIcDee. 10.1. Hat-w-

Ill; Ilendel. Ill; Tom Hancock. 10(1.
.sixth rnce. selling, nnd up. tnllo

nnd 70 ynrda Tcner, 110; Yodelea. 114. Mary
Warren. Ill; Murzantl. lull. Water Lad, 111).

C'uttyhunlc. Ill; Kutorpe, lit.
.Seventh race, selling. nnd up,

mile nnd 2" yards Lucky George. 11.1, "Jaliut,
111, Mlsa Watera, KIM: Col. (lutellua. 10.1, Kuan
Juliette, HIS; Hlchard Lungdon, 113. llurry
Lauder. HIS; Kneelet, Kill. Larlcln, .

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Wo.ither, clear; track, fast
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ments. Write for and
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you
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MARTIN SHERIDAN

HAS DISCOVERED

NEW WHITE HOPE

Declares He Has Discov-
ered a Clever Boy 7 Feet

2 Inches Tall

Mnrtln Sheridnn. the many times
world'B champion with the discus nnd na-
tional tltleholdcr In 1905, 1907
nnd 1909, nnd conceded to be a man who
can tell nn athlete when ho sees one, la
authority for the statement thnt ho has
n "white hopo" who overshadows In
stature nnd from every other standpoint
any man who haj ever shown any ath-
letic predilections,

A son of the "Ould Sod" and n fellow
townsman of the redoubtable, Martin,
from Bohola, County Mayo, this "broth
of n bye" stnnds 7 feet 2 Inches In "hla
pelt" nnd scales 272 pounds. lie hns a

chest measurement nnd Is built In
proportion throughout. Michael Grcalish
1h the name of tho "pigmy," nnd ho ts

having Just eelebrnted his 2Uh blrth-du-

"Tho lad." as Martin calls him, came
here when ho was 14 years of ago, being
only G feet 2 Inches In height at thnt time,
and aa ho was growing his nthlctlc educa-
tion was somewhat neglected but tho one-
time world's champion stntes that ho Is
putting him through a courso of sprouts
In tho weights, and that he will mako his
debut nt the games of the Monument Club,
ill Celtic I'arlc, Sunday. May 7.

"He's so enormous," said Martin, "that
I can walk tinder his arms when he has
them outstretched, and as I nm six feet
tall It Is easy to understand what a tre-
mendous height he Is. Ills reach Is ex-

actly 93 Inches, which, when compared
with that of Jess Wlllard, which Is 83
Inches, shows considerable difference.

"If I'm any judgo of an athlete In em-
bryo," said Sheridan, "this fellow should
mako one of the greatest men In the world
nt anything of a competitive nature. He's
bm quick on his feet as any man of his
size might be expected to be, and has
plenty of In his makeup
And the fact that he's nn Irishman an-
swers the question as to his gameness.
At the present time neither of us contem-
plates his entering the boxing game,
but!!!"

f ik.pi

to take measure- - LltttttlllMMI!
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I Base Ball Uniforms 11
I Special Prices On LvlI Early Club Orders. t

$12.50 League Suit ...r. .$8.00
$10.00 College Suit .... .$6.00

$8.50 Professional Suit, $5.25
$6.50 Amateur Suit $4.00
$5.50 Club Suit ,. . .. $3.50

representative
sample

Edw. K. Tryon
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Foot Comfort
Means A

Clear Mind

m
i

your feet are at ease m
will attain best results l
your calling.

S1

fssa
Ml

give you the needed sup-
port to your arches; remove the pressure from your
callous and give your toes plenty of room.

The Dr. Reed Cushion Shoe Co.
No. 8 North 13th Street

Open Saturday Evening Only Store in Philadelphia
i ..mmm
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NEWS FROM THE
Two more bowling championships were de-

rided hint night. The lletall Credit team
proved Ita auperlorlty In the Htrawhrldgo &
riothler League. Agnails pulled tho unex-
pected by anatchlng tho honor of llrat pnaltlon
from the 1'lratea, who led from tho atnrt until
the hint night of tho tourney, only to hne the
championship wrestled from their graap. Thla
feat wua In Koatone .League. Section A. In
Section II tourney the Hdouard aaund complet-
ed n moat remarkablo rally by winning the
prize from Actives.

Tho Oorman-Amerlea- n League aerlea also
hna been concluded with the team
ngaln winning tho title, noting out Mutual
by n single gome.

Most of the teamn will enter the local city
champloiishlpa of the Atlantic Const nnd

naaoclatlona. In this way an Idea nf
tho atrenglh of the various organizations can
bo made, that Is, If the present make-u- p of the
squads Is retained,

lletall Credit concluded Ita aeaann In n blaze
of glory on Cnslno Alleys last night by sweep-
ing nil three gnmes with Wholesale team.
The champions, na a wholo, rolled consistent
tenpins, Truttt alone reached belter than 20O
In nny of the three games, his 211 In tho final
contest being high single game for the cham-
pions.

Accounts, runners-up- , faltered nnd dropped n
gnme to Jewelry. IIoweer, It did not nffect
tho tlnnl standing Huga made sure of third
position by defeating Clothing In tho ilnal
three gamea. Knlpe compiled a 212 acoro In
hla first game, nnd concluded with Hh) nnd
1110. Men'a Furnishing beat Contrnct two
gamea Tull's last effort was 211 for Fur-
nishing.

Captain Chnrles Lambert la pleased at the
n team's success In regaining tho

leading position In tho Uerman-Amerlcn- n tour

Tf

Jill

,.i.u..H.,i.ii..i.m...i......

Pay ivv

BOWLING ALLEYS
ney. He cracked nut n 210 total In hla sec-
ond gnmo ngulnat (Juartot.

Pracht, nf the Kensington International llene-flcl-

squad, got scores of ISO, 201 und 23.1
against .Mutual.

Mutual registered 1137 In Ita last game
against K I II. A. Of this total Flndley
contributed 203. Wagner 170. Illehl 130. Lun-grc- n

20(1 and Wlcr 210

Agassi: showed n 073 total ngalnst tho
Pirates' 0(11 In the first game of their

aerlea on Keyatono Alleys last night.
Hilly Knox was high In thla game for the
wlnnera. with 211, whllo Duffy knocked down
214. Uurchlll 1118. Tick 181 and Hho.ida lr.n.
Threo of the IMrntca ran over the 200 mark,
the acorea being: Dnmon. 203: Mills. 20O;
Haj re. 172. Frlcke. 212, nnd Dungnn, lilt.

The nerond irnme. which enabled Agasstz to
tie Pirates for tlrst place, waa won by a pin
margin, the total team scoro being S7(l to 87B.
The deciding game was won by Agasslz, 021
to H87.

Hclnold of Ttexnlls. scattered tho maple for
24fi In hla aeeond gnme. while Kneodlcr. of
the same quintet, produced a

Hughes, of l!elloue. rolled his beat game
In his tlnnl match. 2211.

Hdounrd came back strong nfter dropping
tho first game of Ita aerlea to
Actlies In Keystone. Section II. laat night.

Metelmann. of Boosters, got 232 In his laat
gamo ngalnst tho llrmynMooro teum.

Tho Atlantic Coast aerlea Is scheduled to
stnrt In Washington, D. C. on Monday evening
next.

$11.80

Having Purchased the Entire Stock of

SMITH & MASON
MERCHANT TAILORS

1221 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

We are celebrating the opening of our New
Branch Store at 11th and Chestnut Streets
by offering these suitings which formerly
sold at $30, $35, $40, for
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EDDIE JI'MCHOIj
CAPTAIN OF PEXX'S QUIXTET

Leader 1917 Five Gives Plnycrs
Much Credit Last Season

IMdle McNIchol. I'cnn cnptnln sea-
son leading factors
tenm's winning Intercollegiate
League championship, been

Quaker quintet year.
McNIchol's third var-

sity election ban-
quet night. Kddle nosed
individual scoring honors season

Kinney, Yale, nfter
week season.

Speaking general show-
ing year, McNIchol

teammates credit ban-
quet. said:

basketball games,
playing. members

should recelvo amount
credit, they deserving

only McNIchol basketball play-
er, diamond
well, having played varsity

year. hardly possible season
play baseball

account strenuous work en-
gineering school junior
engineering school member

fraternity Sen-

ator James McNIchol graduate
Salle College.
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Values Extraordinary
in Spring Tailoring

We carry the Largest Stock of Woolens
for Tailoring Philadelphia. 1000 styles
to choose We do the Biggest Busi-
ness in Philadelphia.

These goods, which
usually sold
$30, $35, $40,

This stock consists of Blues,
Browns, Black and Fancy Mixtures. Weights,
Light Weights. Your choice of any price fabric in the
house.

It You to See Them

Guarantee
Workmanship

liW
illtf
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Herringbones, Grays,

Heavy

Will Pay

Established 40 Years

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

9th and ArchSts. 11th and Chestnut Sts.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK
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Outpitches Adams and
Holds Philly Yanigans to

Five Safe Hits

CHIEF BENDER IS UMI

ttu a 8laf Corre$pondint
ST. I'lrrEIlSnUIta, Kla., March 81.

Tho regular forces of Cienernl Pat Morftn
outtnnncuvored the Heservo In a friendly
flve-lnnl- tilt nt Coffee Pot Park yester
day by a score of 9 to 2. Chief Bender
acted ns master of ceremonies.

Joo Ocschger, twirling for the first string,
nutpitched Karl Adams, who labored for
the scrubs, allowing live hits. Issuing two
passes and retiring five on strikes, while
Adnms wns touched for six safeties,
walked two batsmen, hit ono with what
would havo been the fourth ball and
fanned two. Tho volunteers were guilty
of only ono error, while tho rcgulara were
charged with two.

The Ynnlgnns scored In the opening
Inning, when with two down Good doubled
to left. Welser was rewarded by waiting,
nnd when Burns threw wildly In nn at-
tempt to catch Good stealing, Wilbur con
tinned to the plate. Byrno died. Stock to
Ludcrus.

THE PATHS OP GLOHY, ETC.

Much Fanfaro at Chicago to Colebrato
Winning of Fed Pennant

CHICAGO. March 31. President
tVceghman announced today tho Kedcrnl
League pennant won by his Chicago
Whales will be raised nt the Cub park.

llcgular flag-raisi- ceremonies band,
parade nnd spoechmnklng will nccompany
the event which will bo held probably In
July.

Keickhefcr Loses to Jones
Frank Jones was In great form last

night and defeated "Auglo" Keickhefcr,
of Chicago, In tho Interstate Threo Cushion
Hllltard League series, 50 to 35, at the
llegont Academy.

GOTHIC

ArrowCollar
Fits the knot of a fonr-i-n- hand
or bow perfectly. 2 far 25c
Cluett, Peabody ficCo.. Inc., Maker
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